Transform yo
ourself from routinne by wearing Kimono!
Why don’t you take a sophisticcated walk in Kim ono?
Ka
awasaki is prospered as the second-station
ion oof the “53 stations of
the T
Tokaido Road in
n the Edo
E era.
Ka
awasaki Daishi near the second stations has been popular a
as
Yak
akuyoke Daishi (Great
eat teacher
teac
for warding
ng off evil). Even now iit
iss crowded wi
with many visitors.
vi
Why do
don’t you take a sophisti
ophisticated walk?
Date: Every month on the third Saturday, Sunda
nday.
Time: 10:00～15:30 （the
the reception
recept
closes at 14:00 and please comee back
ba by 15:00.）
※Make sure you follow
ow that
tha time because the venue cl
closes at 15:30.

Venue: 11-12 Daishi-cho,
cho, Kawasaki-ku, Kawasa
saki.
It is the second
ond floor
flo of an adjacent buildin
lding
of a parking lot
ot which
wh
is on a left side facing
an entrance of Nakamise
Na
shopping streeet.
(A flag is a landm
ndmark)
Fee: ¥2,000-（Rental
tal Kimono
Kim
and Dressing）
¥1,000 (If you need
d hair
ha setting)
※For complete inf
nformation, please see the a
appreciation
form of the back side.
Application Method:
ethod: Apply
Appl directly at the venue
ue on that day.
You could reserv
ve beforehand. Please fill
ill in the application form.
m.
Contact: Fax number 044-873-2050
0
Sponsor
nsored by Kawasaki Daishi Executive
cutive Committee with Kimono
Co-spo
sponsored by Miyauchi Kimono
o Institute,
In
http://www.miyauchi-kimon
kimono.jp/index.html
Chuo Kitukeshi Norryoku Kaihatsu Cooperative Assocciation,
Endo
dorsed by Kawasaki Daishi Touris
ism Association, Federation of Kawasa
Kawasaki Daishi Shopping District,
Omote-sando Commercia
cial Cooperative Association, Kawa
asaki Daishi Nakamise-dori Kai,
Kawasaki Tourism Associa
iation, Kawasaki International Ass
ssociation

Application Form

Enjoying Kawasaki Daishi with Kimono
Application date

mm/dd/yyyy

Estimated arrival time & date
Number of persons
Name

male

at around

, mm/dd

, female

, children

its representative

Phone number

, total
Age

Fax number

Message

※In case of applying in group, please apply by one week before.
Please write the number of persons each of the Kimono list
Furisode in the rank of Kimono is the No.1 formal
kimono for single woman
Homongi & Tsukesage in the second rank of Kimono
(both married and single)
Komon & Tsumugi that are the most informal silk
kimono (both married and single)
Yukata (informal cotton Kimono)
* limited to the summer season
People Edo era:
Wife of a wealthy merchant
Daughter of a wealthy merchant
Daughter of a middle class merchant
People Edo era: Geisha *reservation required

Monpuku in the rank of Kimono is the No.1 formal
kimono for man
Yukata (informal cotton Kimono)
* limited to the summer season
People Edo era:
Shinsengumi that are selected to form a new elite
corps of Samurai in the city of Kyoto
Ninja
People Edo era:
Shinsengumi that are selected to form a new elite
corps of Samurai in the city of Kyoto
Ninjya

Hair setting
Dressing only, in case of bringing Kimono

,

